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FACULTY SENATE
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Adopted by the Faculty Senate
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President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

University College and General Education Committee

Report #79-80-2

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included .

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

April 17, 1980

(date)
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill wi 11 become effective on
May 8, 1980
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bi 11 is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.

April 18, 1980
(date)

Jf~~V7~

Ai\t ;r{f.1wo~
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ........._. _
/ _ _ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved---------President

Form revised 7/78
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a.

_Wh a t acc onmodati on<; should be made with resrect to tenured and non-tenured
~ c ulty or other empl oye> es ?

b.

are the ilf('l i cations of pr og r am curt;_tilll\(>nt for !Jargaining unit relat

c.

UN IVERS ITY OF J(liODE I SLP.NO
Kin gsto n, Rhode Islan d
FACUL TY SENATE

~1 sh ips?

What

~'\ isions

a1·e t o be mad e tor currently enrolled students?

Nothing in &, 67.1D-B . 67.18 shall prohibit colle(\e or univer s ity con111ittees or
official s frryn making r ecormlendations directly to the appropriate
Senate con•~J itte e s witho~ t prior ,-evi ew and reconmendation by the Program Review Comntittee .
\

UNIVERSITY COLL EGE AND GEtiERAL COU CAT!ON COMNITT CE REPORT #7 9-BU - 2

8 . 67.19

aJnilriTStr ~ tive

\

The C01nnittee recolmte nds t he foll ovlin g ch Qnge s in th 8 Unde n•r arluate Bulleti n i n accordanc e 11i th t he Boat· d of Rege nt s ' Guide! i nes f or A r·tTCU'liii:Tt~·-,)iiJ Tran sfer between
and among Public Instit uti ons of Postseconda ry Educa tion 1n Rhode Isl and :
I.

'\\

On page 11 of the 1979-80 Unde r g!J! d ua~.!l_ Bullet i n , ch ange the sectio n t1t1ed
Ge neral Education Req uir eme nts as Tol\ovJs:
Gene ral Education Re qui r ements
STUDENTS t\UST f1E ET THE CURR TCUL!\R REQU!l1£rlH1T S OF TI-!E COLlfGE S
IN WI!CH TH EY l'l.AfT TO EARN TH EiR DEGREES (pages 37-87}

ALL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS in bac ca;aureate deg ree p1·og rams at t he
Univ er sity a nd i n it s Di v i si on of Un i versity Ex tens io n are r (' qu i red
to sel ec t a nd pa ss 45 credits of co ur se work from Div is i on A, B,
and C. Of these, 18 credits shal l be take n i n one di vis i on, 15
credits t~ a se con d , and 12 c re di ts in a th•rd . For exc eption s to
the se re q uire n~ nts, see Otv 1s! on D Jnd lhe RO TC excep t i on be l ow .

II.

On pa ge 21 of th e !9 79- 80 Undergrildua t"- Qy1let 1i'., odd t he -fol1 cw1 ng sentence
the end of the pilragr aph he;;ded "Tra ns fer s hrlu,[s .. . '':

The t r ans fe r .Q_f_ 0ener"A!_ [ducA_tio n_ _<:_::_~!.~
To re fle c t t he above c hanges, t he Index shoui d n;ad:
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Tra nsfe•· ,

rp.

1! , 21.
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